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FAMINE N INDIA.
Several millions of our fellow subjects in India are now

sufl'ering under tise fearful. calamnity of a famine, tiseir crops
having been burnt up by the drought and intense icat of
tise sun. It is said that tihe acens to be wituessed tisrougis-
out tise famine-stricken districts are most terrible. Eund-
rada of familles at a time perisbing for iwaut of food, after
living for weeks on refusa or routa dug up with tiseir bauds.
Parents may bu sea lu every direction offering tiseir cisildren
for sala ta boy food.

Tise great benevolcut iseart of Euglaud bas been toucisad
by Ibis awful câlamity, and vast sums ara being sub3cribesl
for tisa relief of tise poor Ilindous. Over onehiundredtisous-
aud dollars waa collccted îately lu lesa tisan a weak lu Lau-
don. Muais goad 'salî bu doua by tise money wvien il reaclies
Iodla, and as the Hindoos live ou rie it bas beau camputed
tisaI caa five dollars of tisa money sent out will keep a
fsmily for tisrce montis. Tise poor arcatures pray to tiseir
goda for rain, sud tise Braismins tll tisem tbat tissir prayers
are aIl iseard. Surely suais a famine as Ibis sisould prove lu
tisam isow little demis idola eau do.

Oaa, affect of tisa famine 'alt bse to leave mauy iselplesa
orpisaus, nul a fawv of wisom will bc gatisered int aur osan
Orpisanages, whiera preparations are iseiug made fer tiseir
receptioli.
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INDiiA What a thrill ruas through aur vains at the mnen-
tion of that naine 1 Wc think os once of tht fearful cruelties
wliiah wero cxcrcised thora upon our friands and country-
men during the lmst rebollion. IVa reusenber the hundreds
of wornen and ehildren wsalin san savagely iuassard by
the flindoos and Mahuoctans. And while -ca weep over
their terrible sutffrings, aur hearts ssaall saithi~dgai~
at the murdarars.

But, let us net forget our blessedl Saviour's commsand, in
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lus sermon on the mount, IlLove your enemico, blcss tbom
that curSe youy do good te, tbeM tbat bote you, and pray for
thora who despitefuully use you, and porsecuto yos." The
base trcachery sud savage cruclty whicb tbey bave practised
towards us, only shows their need of the Gospel. if in
times past ive lied sent thecm bundreds of Misslo>saricg
,vbere wc bave sent only twosasnd tbrees, csn we doubt that
tbings rould bavo been very difreèrent tbere et the present
lime. WVe must pray more fur the millions of India, we
must labour more earnestly Chat tbey may bc brouglit under
the rule of the Prince of Peace.

The engraving for tbis usontb rcpresents tbe gate of Acb-
bars Tomb, near the city of Agra. Tbe names of Agra, and
Delhi, and Lucknow, aud Cawnpore, are now saly fam-
ilier te Britishi cars. Our readers wvlll recollect Agra was iu
tbe midot of tbe disturbed districts.

The tomb of Acbibar ia a very wonderful building. It was
erceted by the Mabometans te the memory of Aclbar oue of
their kiugs, wlo lived nt A gra, about tlree bundrcd yoara
ago. It stands in a garden, Nvbere diere are snany beautiful
old rees.

Aiter paosing ibeougli Cte gateway, whicb la formed of
many coloured atones, witb very heautiful patterns out upon
tlem, you sc a noble building with four terraces raised
abeve cacîs otber, oue of wbicb consista of white marble.
You would wouder very mucli, irere you te enter Cluat build-
ing, te tpe Cbe size, tbe beauty sud tbe carving of tbe blocks
Df atone, sud thon te tbiuk of tho enormous sum of meuey
Chat zmuat have heen spent upon it. The Mabometana are
very proud of Chia far-famedl building.

31011E ORPHANS.

Intimation bas beon recelved Chat thero are now Orphaos
unapprnpriated, sud that Sabbatb Sohoois who mey dosire
suc, cao bave thoea. The annuel cost bas licou fixed et $20
for Chis year, aithougli Chat sum is leas Chan the mainteniauce
of tbe Orpbans actually costa.

Applications for Orphans sbould ho made oarly Ce John
Peton, Kingston, as the list will ho sent off Cowa-ds the end
of May.
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SLIORTENED TUÂT IT COULD NOT SAVE.
à MOE TALE.

Vcry latcIy diter iras a ivilci gale whichi broke upon
the enur cose of England, and ia many spota tho p)anles and
other gear of wreckcd ships icero stroira upan the beachi.
Particularly at ona point, in sight of a Northumberland vill-
ugo, a trading vessai vas secn frota tîto beach asaking way
iritît great difficuity in the teeth oftChe Cerupeut. Lt ivas ob-
vieus that tho3a an board wi8hed ta round a cape ilhat
stretched somoe longth into tho scn, and titan to rua north-
word for aharbor of refuge. But bath wind and irave lashed
with dack airfuiness against theta, and it iras evident ta all
wtha iaokud on-aend they -,voe hundreds, alarmed and rua-
ning rvitb loud cries aloag Chu cliif-that the struggle could
nut last-the vesel 'tro doomuei. And by rend by, accord-
ingiy, thoso irba stpeed il, plainly gava thu trial up ; se Chat
turaing broadside on, it iras set drifting unmaanageahle
hufora Chu storta.

la a tew seconds, ae a lang beit of rmefs, white wiCh Chu
fata ofhbreakcrs, Chu hapless ship struck and hegan Ca sottie
Lu Chu iroves. Despair and pity irere in ecry toa upon Chu
shore. The ecw, consiutiag uf fiveora six mca and a boy,
wern seca ta climh inCa Chu riggrug; 'thiia heneath Chumta he
big hillows muade a ean hreach avec deck aad ail. Lt iras
a tcrrihie grave iuta whichi they leaked daimn, and many
wrept Ca sec Chuta as thcy iifted up o baud, aaw and ogain,
wildly for heip. Meanwhilu somu bravo sailors hod hurried
off ta Chu nearest po ~t whare a lie-hat iras Ca be fauad ;
aend after duiays Chat seemcd an oge, at iast oeaso slipped
eut of its a'ooings-Six or eight staut and nable fellaîs
vaiunteered ta mon Lt> ana ivitt shoots ai tear, ad yut hope,
Lt vras thrust inCa Chu boiiiug surf. Lang Lt sunk and rase, a
mura shahl tossed by Chu stacm ; for out, almeut os fat as the
uye could ceaeh,thu sue waro whbite -tvith breoLeers ike n, eld of
800W. At lengti, hare-ver, wavy iras made, and presuatly
Chu gaiîrat liCCLu bock vras seea holding faut in thu roariag
gale, but o fuir paces off fram wheru the wreck iras gaiag
ta pieces. Itu ccciv dared net came neacer, for Chu mouts
irere swinging and tottrciag, aad bitd they talicuaocrasu it,
wauld have crushed it like a broken reed. By diat ai greut
effort, a cape iras ancoiled, aad flung Ca Chu puor mon yat
hangîng on Che cigging, and theru, ana way ar other, wns
mode test. Along 'bis ane or tira dropped safaiy, and wre
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rescued. Thon, wjth a dark plunge, one, losing bis lîold,
feul iato tie waves-tChen another-and thon another. Those
on shiore, with a cry of horror, believcO thcm luit ; but the
lifc-boat, even now literally diving aimoug tho foam, drag-j
cd tbem up by tho liair of the head. Thecir aria ias nlot

Ahtnd oyatha oandl h rgigc i rc
Antud oat. a eandi h ign fterc

was the onie li111e boy. 11e cluug Chere whito witlî tcrror
looking round for lsolp 'rlth a vory pitous oyz ; but net
daring o lot go, or stir, or usako a cry. Again and again
up the boat boat te witlsin an car's length; sud bravely did
its crew Cry the task ; yet agalu snd again they failed. 01,
tu cave thet boy 1 Que effort more, for the sixthi or seveath
Urne 1 AIl lu valu, aIes I The mast reas cracking to its
ocket ;-augrily the dcep was raging us witb the very jaws

of destruction; and as, mutg bigi upon a ivave, tise
liChle boat swuug witbiu a fer fot, ah I the vat beamt gave
way. Quick the leader's eye caught the danger: sud, with
a cry tbat rame freas bis very heart, lie sbuuted, ilOct the
rope 1 1It h as just lu ime. Oue keen touch cf the flash-
iug kuife, sud Che cord of aIl belp sud hope parted. Over
with its mass cf riggiug, bowed tîte mast lato tho deep; sud
tise peur buy, flinging up bis bauds, as if lu prayer, uttored
une wasu cf fear, sud treut dowu ino bis grave. They wre
ovithiu a buet's legols cf doing it, Isut their aria ras shurton-
cd et lest Olîso they could not save. Slowly sud ssdly did
they returu O leud-maay saved, but tbat litCle boy lust 1

Wlîeu 1 resd the Coucbing story, 1 euuld uut beîp thiukiug
ynung readers, cf the salvation cur blessed Lord lias hrouglit
for yuu ino the world. Yuu ara un greater danger Chan if
you reere lîung up, as Chat boy was, uver the sbyss cf 'iid
sud reaves. It is nut your bodies, but yuur sculs that are lu
dauge r. Yet Clioro ;s never suy shoroeuing cf the arm of
Christ. He bas put cff te savo you : snd tbough Hoe bas
saved Cbouuauds, le caui stretch out lus baud sud cave
iboussnds more, sud eut of atll tho Fathor bath given Ilia
Jie eili sierer lose soie. The smallest cbiîd R1e cr111 not lose.
Ouly yuu muet cry te M, sud dling yourselvos out tu Hlm.
flor uuutterably"siud Chat Jesus abould see suy liCols boy or
littie girl perish-eitlîin su aco of His feet, guiug dures
lutu the gulf,-passing M by, sud caring uuthiag for Rlm,
sud refusiug Hlm I Bore it affects Blis heart reith grief snd
pity I And hure if at tact, wvhen He tornes back as it wvere,
tu laud-hack Ce Bis Father lu Hleaven, bie shuuld bave 'e
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gay-,' I haeve saved thoso thausantis. I havse savcd lil-ail
bt ta boy. Ife wutd nul conte unte nie that hoe miglit
have lifo 1" Make it your praycr no.w, doar children-1u Lord

SSvo me; 1 perli l"-Church' of Scolftttd Juvettite Record.

VOICES FOR LITTLE CILDREN.
Clin you hoanr thoso voices ? il 2hat voices V' peritaps

sortie of tue children Say wvhun tiîoy Seo titis titie. i mota
rtea voies irhiclt chiidrcn shouiti bo aiways ready ta ohey.
One of thoe s lathe vooke of conscience.

i knew a littlo boy oniy six yeatrs aid %vite tndorstood
about titis vaico su iweii, that I think Yeu wotld ha picasoti
ta litar about M. Wcive rre %waiking honto front Sabbatit-
schooi ane briglit marning iwhen the birds wec singing anti
the -winds wera ail stili.

lai you oaying, 1 oes tot stol)?''I
tIlnes' sir," ho anseed itt a quiet way, tts if ho feit. the

atlns f the ntornit'tg.
L Anad ivbat do yau call titat voice VI

1 eail it conscience," saiti Jates.
Titat is right, andi don't yotî titink yeti wottld itavo donc

wrong many more timos titan yaui ]tavet, if il itati not heen
for titis volts witii ta check anti reprove y00, andi shositi
yan not ho very thankfsi that Cai litas put titis volte within
your itoari, titat it may belli t0 gttard you front sin V"

IVos, sir," Jameos replieti, Il ll likec te cokce of my
mther."1

Noiv, that wvas a beautiful answer for sucit a littie boy.
It sbowed that lie itat a gooti conscience, ane wbich was
tike a seat living volte ta hilm. 0f cottrse James was a good
boy. Ilis mother was se sielz nlot long since, tatlsho iati
to go away from htome for liter itealth, andi James was left in

ithe tare aof bis auttt. Siso tolti me sito nover sav a butter
boy, or ant wlto was lesa trouble. 1 sttppose tite roason was
that whien itis mother was asvay and ho eould flot bear ber
volte, tironr ho board and obe7edl the volte of conscience.
Mlany chiltiren do nlot secmn ta think or ta tare ishother tbey
atce doing rigbt or wrong. Their conscienco la asieep, or if
it speaks, they tiisobuy it. Sueh cltildren wiii oniy grow
worss anti worse. We cannot ho reaiiy goeti, ttniess we have
a conscienee with a cicar distinct sotte, Illike the volte
of a motbur.".-Sab. Sch. Visiter.
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ACTING A LIE.
Emmia Sharp was Dora's schoolfellow and favourito coni-

panion, who Iived at the next'bouse, and not a day passed
but tbey wcre in enceh otber's company, so it was natural that
Dora should féei the Iss of bier society.

A few days after this, Dora was sauntering past Mr. Sbarp's
garden gate, wisbing she could seo bier friend, wbin sho
board her naine called, and on looking round, saw Enma
running towards bier down a side walk.

Scarely tbinking of lier motbier's commands, Dora enter-
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cd the gardes, and the two littie girls were soon cngaged ~in
a most iuteresting discussion about seome flower-roots which
Emma wisbed to uransplant. Thcy tben amused theimselves
in playing with the kitten, which seemed te bu in as high
spiirts as tbcy werc.

I wish you would corne inte the bouse," said Emima,
and sec the gold fish tbat Aunt Ellen bas sent me ; you neyer
caw such heauties.

IlMamma said I musn't go iato your bouse, hecause Hatty
bsdl the ucarlet fever," eaid Dora, hesitatingly.

"9Oh, but flatty's a great dcal butter now," said Emma;
"the doctor usys sbe may corne down stairs to-day; besides

1 dont helieve there's any danger; 1 haven't talien tbe fever
aud lve gone into tbc room mauy a ime wben mamuna
didn'C kuovr. You'rc, net afraWd. are you?

"NoI ani sot a bit sfraid.'l
"Well, corne then, your mamma 'won't know anything

about it; corne, I ivant yeu to look at my fislh and ii11 givo
you a piece of cake that Aunt Ellen sent me."

Dora seedcd ne more persuasion sud ran wi th Emma mbt
the bouse to se thu gold-fisb. The timo flew quickly by,
and Dora was ctsurtled by heariug tbe elock strîke four;
she had been with Emma a wbole heur, and muet hurry
home, lu crouuing a lobby, chu met Mrs. Sharp, who wus
carrying littie Natths mbt ebe parleur.

"lOh, Dora, is Chat you ?"1 said the lady; 1 amn afraid
you sbould net hoe hure; you muet corne sud sec Ilattie an-
ntber ime when she is quite sali. Good bye, dear."

Dora ran home, sud went straigbt te bier bed-room, tbink-
ing chu sbould purbaps escape notice. After a little while,
chu went down clairs with a book le lier baud, sud bier mothur
said-

"lDora, my child, you are getting vcry fend of readiug, 1
think; what a ime you bave heen up clairs ; I wondered
where yen uvcre."

Dora caid notbing, but ubought,-"1 low fortunate mamma
thinke I ws up clairs aIl Chu ime 1 wac with Emma Il

Se, ber eçery silence was u uutruth, for it ccrvud te de-
ceive ber muCher, juct as wcll as if chu bad uttered the lie
witb ber tongue. Ah, hewmany adark shadewile act upon
tho conscience from a falsebood wh'ich nas neyer speken,
but only acted 1
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PRAISE TO JESUS.

Jesus, high in glory
Lend a listening et

WlieD we bow before Thee,
Infant praises bear.

Theugh Thou art se holy
Heav'n's Alrnighty King,

Thou ,vilt stoep te listezi,
When Thy praise we sing.

We are little children,
Weak and apt te etray :

Savieur, geide snd keap us
In the beavanly way.

Save us, Lerd, frornt sinning,
Watch us day by day,

flelp us now te love Thes,
Taka our sies away.

Then whon Jesuis cails us,
Te our heavenly boee

Wu weuld gledly answer,
Savieur Lerd, ne corne."

CALCUTTA ORPHANAGE.

A rnest pleasing letter lias been received frorn 0cr geedl
friand Miss Soebres, dsted the 22nd Jenuery, and 0cr yenng
readers trilI be surprised to loarn that she wes on the peint
of peying tharn a visit le Canada. 0Owing hewever te chan-
ges le th, staff ef teechers et Calcutta, thse plan had te ha
give up fer the prosant, but we eeu assure Miss ilebron ef e
very liearty teirerne wbenevr she rnay be able te visit this
distant couetry.

le the Auturne tna gave an errount of tbe deatb of a litte
girl et Portsrnouth, narned IlAnnia."1 This Miss Hebron raad
tu the childrer. ie the Orpliaeege who were effectedl by it,
aven te tears,-a pleasing ovidanre of the efrerlien fait hy
these girls fer their Canadien friende.

Reports on the Orplans ie Calcutta ware raroivad in Miss
'Jabron's latter, aed forvearded to thair Canadian supporters.
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These reports are Very satisfactory. One of the girls, Ruxth
lona, is now a CoMmunicant, and bas regular csplnynsent

iteaching thse iast Bengali class, aiso in the lsouselsold
duties.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
(Canadian .9chool al Calcutta.)

Very intoresting accounts of this sclhool have rcsntiy
been received, dated tlle 22nd Jeouary lest. Tise cildrenI
continue to gain in tlseir studies, and tise systens of' instruc-
tion seenss aise te bie improved. Frens tise iacreesing con-
tributions sent in frons our Sabbath Sciseols in aid et tise
Canadien Scisool, it is evident that it lias a streng isetd upon
tihe affections et our youth. Thoe continued gond accounts
front Indla are ttserefore very satiefactory.

Tise foliowing table will show thse studies et thse different
classes et tisa Canadien Scisool.

CANADIAN scento.
fSt. )Mattlew's Gospel.jPeep et Day, part 1.

beC Ciass. Bible and Gospel Hlistnry.
Piret Geoeapiy.

t Bymas.
fPeep of Day, part 1.{Bible and Gospel lhstnry.

2nd Clese. First Geograpby.
Bingslsnjoy.
Ilynss.
Peep of Day, parti1.

3r ls. First Geogrepisy.jr las First Catecisen.
flymus.
f Bornonseila Spelling, part 1.

4th Clase. First Cetecissn.
Hymos.

fBornemalla Speiiing, part 1.
5tb Clans. FirstBook of Reading.

Firat Cetecisen.
David Greesls Clsusder Duit.
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1I DON'T LOVE YOU NOW MOTHER."
A great many years ago, 1 knew alady who, had beca

sick for two ycars, as you bave seen many a one, ail the
whilc dying of consumption. Sho hall but one child, a
littie boy.

One afternoon 1 ivas sitting by ber bedside, for dcarly 1
Ioved ber, watching ber witls au aching beart. It ecemed
as thougli sba would cough ber life away. Her littie boy
Henry st too et the post of the bed, bis blua cyes, s0 like
bers, filling with tears ta sec ber siffer sa. By and by tbe
terrible cough ceased. Henry came, put bis arms round bis
motber's neck, nestled bis bead lu bis motber s bosom, and
said, IlMother, 1 do lova you 1 1 wish you wesn't sick."1

Au hour leter, the saine loving, blue-eycd boy came il, all
of a glow, ctamping bbe euow off' bis fcct. IlO mother i
may I go skating ? it is an nice. Edward and Cherlie are
going. I No 'Henry," feebly said tbo nsotber: Ilthe ica le
not bard enougli yet." "But mother,"1 very pettisbly eeid
tha boy. Ilyou are sick ail tha time - how do you know T"
"<My child, yenmust obey mc," gantly eeidtbbcmotber. "lb
le tas bad,"l engrily sobbed the boy wbo, au heur ega, bed
se loved bis usother. I would lika ta bava my littIe boy
go," said bis mather, iooking sediy at the littia bay's face,
aIl covered withi frowas: "lyau eaid you loved mc. Be
goad." IlNo; 1 dont lova you now, mother,' eeid tb by, gaing
ont, and elamming tbc door.

Again tho frigbtful cougbing cama upon ber; and ,ve
tbaugbt no mare of bbc boy, efter bbc cangh commencedl. 1
noticed tears faliiug bbick upon ber piîîow, but sbe eank
from exbeustiou inoa elight slcep.

lu e little wbile snuffled steps of men'e fect iucre beeard
coming into the bouse, as tbougb carrying eanstbing; and
tbey wera carrying bbc almost lifelees body of Hcnry.

.Angrily ba badl loftbhis mother, dieobeyed ber, and wcut
away ta skate. The thin ice gave wey, bo seuk undPr water ;
and now savcd by e great effort, ha was brought home, barcly
alive, ta bis sick motber.

I cloed tbe doors, feeling marc for ber life tbau tbe cbild's,
and, coming softly lu, drcw back tbe curtains from tbc bcd.

cI beerd theni-it la Hecnry. Oh i 1 kucu ha wcnb: le ha
dead V" But sha neyer seemed ta heer tbc answer 1 gave,
"lOh no." She commenccd cougbing ; sba died lu egeny.
enffocated ta deati,. Tht poor motbcr i tbe boy's disobed-
lance kiiled ber.
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4.Aftor a couple of heurs, 1 souglit the boy's rsom. IlOh
I wishl hed ot told mothe: I did sot lovehlir. Tomorrow
l'il tell lier 1 do," said the chi.ld sobbiug pitifully. Mly heart
achod : to-morrow I know wo must tell bim sbo was dead,
wo did not tli the cbild came fully into tho room, crying,

blother, 1 do love you."1 Oh 1may I nover ses egony liks
that clsild's as tho lips ho kissod gave back ne kiss ;as tho
baund ho took fol! lifoecssly from lus baud, instead of shakiug
hie, as it eltvays bad; and tho boy knew thet she, was dosd.

Il other, I do love yox now 1"1 ail the day long ho sohhodl
and cried. Y' O mothor, forgive me." Thon ho would sot
Icave bis mothor. IlSpeak to me, mothor ;" but so could
nover speak again; and be--the lest words she lied ever heard
hlm. say wcrc, IlMother 1 dont love yeunuow."1

The boy's whole lifo uvas chaugod ; suber and ced ho wes
ever after. Hois l nowv a grey haircd old man, with eue cor-
row evor bis, es oct of disobeldience, ous wrong word,
embittering aIl his lifo; with. thoso words over riugiug in bis
eare, "lMother 1 dont, love yeuno .0w

Will the littîs sues wbo road thie remembor, if thoy dis-
oboy their mothor, if they arc cross and ueughty, they oay,
ovory cingle ime they are se, te a teuder mothor's beart, by
Choir actions, if sot ie tho words of Hienry, the very came
Cbing, I dont love yen nsw, mother ?"-Esrly Deyc.

INDIAN ORPHANAGE AND JUVENIE MiSSION
SOMIME.

Alroady acknowledged....................S$404 22
St. Andrew's Churcli Sabbath Sebool, Quobec,

per J. W. Cook, Esq.
For support of Mary Quobec........... $16
In aid of Canadien Schoes!............. 20 36 U0

Scerbero Sabbetb Sebsol, per Mre. Davidss ..... 10 00
St. Andrew's Ohurcli Sebbeth Scbool, Fergus, per

A. D. Fordyco, Ecq., for support of Anea....20 00
Portsmouth Sebbeth School, for Rluth loue..... 16 00

Ktingston, 26th April, 1861.

$486 22
JOHN PATON,

7freesurer.



S USSCRYIP TIO NS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

J. Dirama, Maka,... . 1861 0 40
D. Henderson, Artemesia......... . cc 25
Roi'. Dr. Skinner, Watcrdown. ................ 0 40
John Dodds, Smiths Falls,................ 1862-3 0 50
Gran-rille Rollo, Cainpbellford................ 1 0
Beauharnois Sabbath School, ........... 1859-60-1 10 00
W. Emerson, Ilemosingford,................ 1861 0 25
J. Brown, leO"****'*.. c 25
R. G. Lamnb, Smiths Falls,............. 25
R. Graham,.............. cc 25
John Fraser, Lochiel,........................ 0 25
Roi'. Dr. Cook, Quebe, .................. 25 00
Mrs. Thompson, Pefferlaw, ................ " 0 25
J. Sproat, Milton,........................... 0 25
A. Sproat,Il..........................." O 25
,Nlis , Gunn, Kingston, .................... 1860 O 25
Miss Pôrteous, St. Louis do Gonzague,..........O0 25
J. Paton, Kingston, ..................... 1861 5 00
S. Grogg, Hemmingford,..................." cc 25
Rei'. K. McLennan, Paisley,................" 2 00
Lieut. Col. Bourchier, Kingston,.............." O 25

N.B.-Subscriptions are payable in advance.


